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The Gomnunltyra rgil-monotrry rystem had been the lncvltlbtc con3equGncc of a serlcs
of currency ieal,lenncnts, blt lt nor cQnrtltrtesone of the meln probtems,iB connectionrith the c6mmon agricutturaI poIicy.
tn trlrrch 19?9, on thO lnccptlen of thc Europccn Monctary Syotcm, r Gentlcmcnrl
Agrcenent wag reached y,lth'd'.vlew to graduat dlemanttement of thc lilcAl, but thlr hrr
fatted to yla[d tho recuLts eought.
tn Juty 1983, thc Commlcclon, under ihc lnstructlonr glven.by thc Europcan Council, lniiuiigirt, subrltted propogaig lor phes'lng out cxlstlng and futurc lilCAr on thc b!!l!
of a flred t{metable, The European Counc{t ln Athen3 falted to reach ogroemsnt on
thls prgposat, uhlch the Commlssion has, houever, maintained.
tn connectlon rlth lts prlcB proposats for 19}qt85t the Conrnlsslon has aleo proposcd
a further stage ln dtsnant.ting existlng lllCAs, ln tinc ulth the approach ProPosed ln
Iul,y 1983. '




Ths comnon organizatlons of marketSz set up for the varloug agricutturat productg, art..
bagod on the prlncipLe of common.prlces. As thare uag no common European currency,
the common prices Here or{glneLl,i estbbLlshed ln unlts of account (a notlonaI
currericy created {n 1962 on ttre basis of parity uith theUSl), and slncc 1979 they
hevebeLndenonrlnated.lnECU(o,'baskct||cunrencyincLudlngattnlnecurrenc1egof
the countries then members of the Communlty).
tn thcr60e, erchtng? rete! Hcrr falrty rtabterco thlt thr vatue of tho unlt of cceount
lhcn conveited lnto natlonaL currenclcs showe-d Llttl.c chrnge untl[ 1969t rhlch urr
tha year in whlch the French frenc was devalued by 11I t August) and the Gernran merh.
rcs iera1ued by 9X ( Oetobcr). On the fece of {t, those two parlty changeg ghoutd .
heve entaited on lncreese {n the common prlces rhen expresged ln French france(slnce the franc had been devaLued as egalngt the .unit of account) and, converrcty.'louer
guaranteed prices expnessed in DItl in the FederaI Repulic. Such abrupt and'sharp changes'in
farm prlcec youtd hrve had,coneequences whlch voutd have been cconomicaILy and
potltlcaLLy Unacceptcbte for both countrles.. Tht tb,o governmcnts concerned therelorC
requested. that their prlces as expressed ln nationaI currencles shouLd remeln
unchanged, rhlch meant that they wou.Ld no tonger matdh the commori prices eipressed ln
units of account.
Thus, an unforescen chenge ln nr..rnarrd agrlcuttural ellcm d'urlng the t
narkctlng yeir tas avolded, but slso - therc ucre no Longer slngta
prlces throughout the common market. The davaLuetlon of the fronc meant that thcrc
ua3 e danEer of dlsruption of trade betwecn countries rlth dtfferent pr{ces end
that frenin farmers night immediatety take advantaEe of the price lncreese by settlng
their crops directLy to the intervcntion egenc{es of other'llsmber Stotes at the
hlgher guarrntced prlce, r'lth thi correspondlng dangar thtt the agencies trouLd bo
Eyamped yith French products or rlth products f rom thelr ol,n countriesforcedoff tfremrlatby
lnported products. There Has therefore no choice but t'o institute a speciat erport
lavy on French oroducts sold in other Member Stetos ln order to ralte the trenchprlies to the [eveI of thc othei Member Statcs. Inports of egricutturaI productr onto
ihe rtench merket quaLlfied for a corresponding eubsidy'
.. - 2-
Tro monthl tttlr, rhon the mark rat rcvatuadz thc samc oporotionhadto bc carrled eutln thr oppoalte dlncctlon (lntroduct'lon of a charge on inports and of cn cxport
subcldy to brldge the gap between pricee {n Germany end in the other trtember StctaaD.
Thls ras the beglnn{ng of the monetary compensatory anount system, although !t thc
t{ne'the ptan uas to get nid of the titCAs as qulckty as possibte.
Unfortuncte[y, thc ftlCAs persigted and goread !s ths authorlties,.fouglt to
retain a slngte market rhen a[[ the European countries left the fixedparity system from 1979 onuards. The ner "6nake" brought relatlve
stabi;[ity for the.-durrFncies in lt, but others vere simpLy left to'ftolt'" The penlod up to 1978 eav succcss{ve revetuatlone of the German mark and,
to a lcaier'erient, of the Bdnetux eountrles, and a deprec{atlon of sterHng, thctir and the French franc.
,; l
The cstebIlghment of the Eunopean ]tlonetary System ln 1979 brought gFeot3r currency
stablllty, et leaet os between the countrlcs in the exchenge mechanlsm(1). The EMS ras
not, ho|,cyor, psi an end to tho need for reatlgnments from tlne to timq, most of
rhich are ln the sano dlrection, at least for the German rnerk and the gullder on thc
one hand and the French franc and the Llra on the other, For ten years, the use
llCAs has remained, for most ltlember Stat'es, the rute rathsr than the erceptlon.
-The deveLqpnent of ttie McA) ' j . '
-- --- --r---- ------ -- - ------
Tro groups of countrles con bs d'lstlngu{shed
(1) UglEgr-!gEles-81!b-q9t1!lyg-EgAs:
- The Federa[ Rspubllc of Germany har rlroyg had poeltive l,lCAr rlnce 1971; thcy
arc gsneraIty soneyhere betyeen 5 and 10I, the present IevetE (10.82 for mltk2
10.31 for cereals and 9.8/, lor other products) being much thc sone as in l'larch 19?9,
on the lncept{on of the EMS (0,E% for att products). 
:
' fhe Benetux countrlee aLnrost atrays have posltlve ilCAsr but generaLl,y not
crccodlng 5li at the present time, the NetherLands appLy posit'lve ilCAs renglng from6.6[ to 5,811, rhl[e BcLeiurn (wh'lch hed neget{ve MCAs for the flrst tlme ln iWlrcS)
oppllsg a ratr of 'zero.
- Dcnnark has etwaye avolded recqurse to MAg or hos phascd rhGm out
rr qulck[y ar eorelb[e; at the present, lt doee, horucver, appty-a posltlve flCA.
- The Unlted Klngdom had very w{de negat{ve trlCAs lrsm'lts accossion untll, l,larch
1980, the rate ranging up to 451i in f,larch 1980, houeven, the lmonetery gepll
bscame positive, and has even exceeded 15X. As sterl.lng ig e fl,oating currenc),
vlo-t-y{s the El'lS, the Unlted.Iingdom hes not been prepored to conternptate reviLulngItg iepresentative or "green rate" (i.e. the rate at uhich the ECU is bonversedlnto sterling for egriculturaI purposes).(2) Member Stateg with neoat{ve IvlCAe
--------- -----------------t-----
France ras the flrgt Membcr State to appLy negatlvc ilCAt, cnd thsee rcrcpertlcutar[y targe (202) ln 1977 and 1978.
ttaly had negatlve MCAs nalnLy ln 197! rnd 19?4 and from 1976 to 19?9. comctlmer





land hrd^ L1r9c ncgatlve f{CAq,'frorn thr tlnc {t Jolned
up to 30I {n 1976i slncc 1979, tr.etand har hri onty rhr EEc untll 1g7gonodert ilCAs for rhort
hes nrcant
has slnce
,,- Gregc-crg currency ftoats rnd has tended to ftoat doynyardg, rhlch;nafltlve I'lcA3i the druchma Has devatued at ttro end-of iiEi-;il Greece
' 
endeavoured to cLlmlnate the resuLtlng !'lcAr ag rapldLy ,r porilbte.
I"
Il, r
"f 'At thc prelcnt tlme, Gerareny, the Netharlandg, ths unltcdlpoeltive llcAs, and France, Grcece and occaslonel,ty Ita[ythe Botgo-Luxembourg EcononJ.c.Union end Iretand nou escepc
Kingdom and Oennrrk appty
rppLy ncActlve tilCAs. 0nty
MCAs attogether.
. E ggSgElg-l,se!1, gs t!enr
The tttGA System Hrs lntroduced to prevent pr,lce movqnent! on an unaccegtabLe scatefottorrlng cxchange.rate changes, but the orrangements rrere supposed tb ie-iriporr.y,a[[ou{ng gradua! rltgnmant oi the groen rates 5n the erchanEe-iete, actuatty app6ed.uhenaver the frlcAs lntroduced ln this way are eHrniniteJ i;i;iy rapid[y, ir,.'rilte,has no signlficant econom,lc inpHcat,lons..
0n the other hand, lf, as a resutt a serjes of real,ignments, the t{CAs become
,effectlvety pernanent, the systen can be harmfuL to Community agnicuIture.
'f hcre ar'e severa I cf f ects:
Ar regerds lS, the.f|lCAs. aro deglened to nalnttln unchanged farngate pricesof rgr{cuLtural, pr6ffiii, whlLe the cost6 6f farmers, lnputs ire iircctao-very rapldtyby changes in exdrange nates. If the green rates are not ad1usted ,iii;; iiliy, thGrr{tt be conpet{t'lve edvantaEe for fariers tn-countries rhosi currencles hsve appreciated,
,ro routd Eceive higher guaranteed prlces than those paid to i;.;;;; ilcountrles vhose currencles have.oepreciatqd, ,nite the cost o? irport.a iiprt,
'(anergv' fertitlzere, fced).-w{LI rempln thi-aaie rn both cetegor{ir ji-.or;;;;. Thlrhecutt la the oppositc of wDat normaL[y happins unen therc ig a currency reat.ignment,vhlch usuaIty glves a competitive advintage to producers ln deva[uine-loriiii!r.
Atgor farmerg ln c country the currency of yhlch her dcprecleted, crpoeed becaurr ofthe market sltuatlon to heavy pressure on pr{ces, find it rr.ij io.cc.pt tt,rtconpetitors in countrles the'currencies of uhlch have been revalued enjoy not ontyhigher guaranteed prtces but etco an export subrldy they fcei-ti ui r;i;ir;--tii,cen cause great i[lrfeeL{ng.
hrlth regat!-!-o,?!o$g!jl9.!1 the fall,Lre to aLtgn thc grean ratea on tho ordlnerycrchange rates mayr- et on, a[so tead to jistortiolr. tn thc Countrlee rlthrcvaLuid cunrenctii, *here tie aeriiu[iura'i-pir;;r-;;;-;i;ffi; tfr.n.Lsewhere, therels a danger that outdated structures uiLL bertlfiaiail.y iaintolned or, converse[y,that.the-devetopment.of production by modein farms rllil, be stlmuLated to ercess, Thcresult of thls ls a hlgher l.evet of productlon than routd otherr,lse havi;;;;-;;r cose,and thls mey Oenerate unwelcome Communlty .r.pLus.r. For thb countrlcc rlthdevatued currencies, a refusal, to edJust thc a.ien rats can have a negctive lmpacton productlon.
il'rilii9':i:!i..l.I}3^ffi.l}:il:il$I:::i,::.:,:tilil:[:ll,^the posltive 'ftlcAs, in that a develuation oi-iir green rate enabLes the lrrember stltctcerned to grant a targer price incnease to iti fa.rers, itre-iesutt is general.Ly an
"erage increase 1l t!. conmon pri.ces es expressed in notionet currencles higher thenthat approved by the counci r. for the prtces-as-irprarrad 1n ECU. t'  srru IEr rr rslrs. , .
-4'
Tho Counclt may atgo accept a terEer lncrcarc ln coonon prlcer al orPfclsctl ln EGU
to frcrltltatc thc dlrrnantLlng of tho pocltlve ilcAr (thc rcvrtuatlon of ths grctn llt.
onta{tr r rcductlon ln the prlcer expressed' ln notlonaL currenciel, ll th'lt 'lr not
offect by h{gher prlccs erprersed {n ECU). tast[y, the ]'lember Stetes may be tcnPtrd
to maillputcte the .re[atlvltles betresn the common prlcee by requesting chrngea lnthrir groen tatas, varled aicording to product, ar happened when the Prlcos ucrc
flred for ths 1985/E4 marketing year (sea onnex).'
Atsor. lrom the cdnlnletrst{ve and budgetary angtc, thc Court of Audltort har polntcd {
out t-hit ths l,lCA syltGn ental Ls-.chargea/psyments coverlng a totat of 1 to 2 000 n. ECU
c ycaf (the net cost ls 500 m, ECU per )roar at the present time), end that thlr
system {s a strong incentivU"to speculatlon and/or fraud, vith att the frontler
controtE that thlg neiesslt€tes.
Horavcrl tht agrl.monatrry s)rstem lg onty onc factor lnfluencing productlon, form
lncone trendr and trBde. It is no eos), mrttsF tg isolate the infLucnco of-the
ItCAs from thst of othen factors such os narket aituations, ctinate ond so'l[,
structuraI factorg and methods of product'lon, and the generaI economlc sltuatlon.
The rtteague tabLcrr of filember States ln terms.of 'prqrosis of f_arm incures orer the tast ten )Gorls
correLates rrery prety ritr. thetr agri-monetary sltuations(1): Tte Federat Repubt{c hos
.[oet a lot of ground l-z?n, as has France G17'il, rhil,e Belglum (+16f), the
Netherlende (+9r0 and ItaLy (+10%) have achieved lmprovemeqts. IretanU (+1I) has




Three deflnlt{ons muit be under'stood:
1- The orecn nata:
- rorol--------- 
a
The green rate ls the unofficlaI name for the repreoentetlve rate, used to calcutato
the vatuc of thc ECU 1n net{onaL currenc{ce ln the agr{culturaL fleLd; lt is flxed
by the CounclI on the blsls of proposets from'the Commi83lon. The green r.tet ere
normalLy changed elthcr on the occasJon of a currency reaIignnent (to prevent the
lntroductJon of lrlCAs or to keep thelr slze smetL) or uhen the prlces aro cdopted crch




Thc Aap bctreen thc Arcan rate and thc cxchcngc rrtr of eadh cunrcncy, l.e. Glthtr
the centraI rate (for currencie.s in the exchange mechanism of the EuropGan Monetary
System (El'lS), except the Lira) or the exchange rote recorded on the markete (for
the Llrar sterLlng, and the drachna).
(1) SectoreI lncome lndlceo
cost per Lsbour unlt in








he llCAs are simpty bri€irp tte nmetary gp, rninrs a ,tsfirat mangin, of 1 erwrtagp plnt @sitirre




Thc graan rato..ls used to detsrnlne the gucrrntcqd pr{ces erprslscd ln natlonalcurrcncf. For excnpIe, the...i.ntervent,lon prlce for buttcr anA giihm.a-riti"porder
'in the Fedcrel Republ{c of Germany le nor 11.8I hlgher than rhat tt routJ ul-it ttrc
common'prlces rerc catcutated accordinE to ti.-.riiiii iiili,'rhite tn France it tr4.9I bctov uhat rouLd otherwise be the-f{guro. Thls meane itret thc auerenieoo prlcc
.lr 17.5X hlgher ln Germany than'ln France] rn addltlon, French exporters ,nuet pay"b charge, uhltc Gernan exporterg quaLify for a substai of a-correspondfng amount(after deduction of the'tneutrat marglni"). The presint sltuation ls sh6u,n in rn
anngx.
The t'lCAg apply to thrac classcs of produCt: 
.
'1.. Basic products rub!ect to a strlct lntcrventlon sygtcm, for rhlch the markstprlcas eFe'not appraclabty different from the lntervenilon [eveL. rtrese'ere-asfollorls (1) :
- ccrclt8
- sugar
- tlne and sklnrrned-nl tk poydar
bee f /vca I
pigneat,
The ttlCAs ore normoIty crtculated on the bagis of the lntarventlon prlcer, mlnus theneUtreI marglns. 
.
2, Products derlved fron betlc productr covergd by o common organltatlon. tn thlrcontcrt, lt shoul,d be polnted out that eggs and pouitry .ani es products dirlvedfrom cereaLs.
The f{cAs are calcutated on the beslr of tha ilcAs for the relevant basic products by :..c.pptlcrt{on of standard coeffic{ents.
!' Processed products not covered by tie Cfp (2). The ilCAs ara calcutcted on the baslcof the i4CAs for the basic products enier{ng into rhe merchanaise,-ii'iii-uliri orcoefficients, rlth o stendard reduction of 10I and a neurraL mariln to itiiinite
very smaL.[ t{CAs.
(l)'No i{CAs arc cppHed to tn} toil.orlig.producte, for uhich there has been no defLe.ction
of trade :
,.- ol lseede and protein plants




cotton snd other textlte fib'res.













In coqncctlon rlth ltt FnoposrLs lor ths adcptatlon of' tht 'common agrlcutturct potlcr,
the Cenmlrrlon proposcd2'ln Juty 1981, thc lntroductlon of a flxad tlngtebtr tor ' ,,
the d{smantLing of the HCAS (1) :
iipr fr'lGAs rceultlng from any futuro currancy reatlgnnent routd br phased out
dvcr threc stages by a reductlon of the "monetary gaprlby onc-thlrd on t,he reeLlgnment,
by one-third at ffi6 beginnlng of the ner marketlng year,
' by one-thlrd ot the beginnlng of the follorlng narketing yeari




norlLd be phased out ovor tro stagec by the reduction of thr
I
rt tho beglnnlng of thc 19841A5 rnorkctlng year,
et the beglnn{ng of the 1981186 marketlng year.
ALthough thc Athenc Eunopecn CounclI folLcd to rcach rn ogrcement ln December 1983,
.tho Cornnlsslon made prectlcat proposaIs aLong these [{nes for a further stago torardr
..the dismantIin0 of txist{ng t'lCAs in sonnectlon u{th lts price proposats for the
19E4185 marketlng yeare). The resuLt wouLd be tanger increaseg when expressed 1n
natlonaI currencies in those countries havlng to devatue thelr green rates (Francc and
Greece), and tower common prlces rhen expressed in nat'lonet currencias in those
countrieg rhose grcen ratss rou[d be revatued (Germany, Un'lted Kingdom, NetherIands
end Ocnrnark). The resutts of the proposed dirmanttement are sholrn'in an annex.
Tho Commlsllon hrs never dcnlad that edaptatlon of the CAP couLd cntalI rcductloncln the guarant prlces as expressad in ECU and'ln natlonal currGnc{es. lt lt,
houever, clear that revaLuatlon of the green retes of the poslt{ve ftlCA ilember Statssr
conblned ulth a vlrtuaI freere ln prlceo and vlth other economy meosures nccessltatedto sefeguard thc ope,.atlon of the CAP, entEits very difflcutt decls'lons for the
countries concerned, part{cuIarLy the FederaL RepubIic, aLthough inftation ls muchtoter'in these countries than qtseHhere.
Pertlament, vhlIe endorglng. the Commlsblon'g generaI approach, fett that the erletlne
itCAs should be phased out over a maximum perlod of three market{ng years rrther than
tr{o.. It endorsed the Conmission's proposat that the ttlember States shoutd befree to pty dectlnlng or temporary compensrtory alds to farmers rhose lncones
routd ruffer from ths adaptation of the green rotes.
oiiiiiiffio, 28 Jury 1eEr.








'he Conmission has atso coneidered, but noQformat[y p]Fed, an attenstive solrrtlcr, rrtr
rhlch the ttlcAs would be calcuteted not by refecsnce to the ECU ar auch, but by
rcfcrcnce to thc greGn rate of thc currency rh{ch hrd approclated nost (1).
Thls routd ncan:
- A zero llCA fon the country having the strongest curency, and thus no crbatlon
of c neu potltlve t{CA On the occasion of a currcncy tea[ignnenti
- The eppL{cot{on of negretive I'lCAs for atI tho othrr l,lamber Statos. Thlr routd
not entai t:
- ony change ln the lsvcllof the guarrnteod prlcel as erpresred ln
netioneI currcncles, eince the grccn rateo rould not be offected,
- any change ln the monetary gaps betreen any tro green rates and thus
in the anounts of the ItlCAs apptlcabl,e tb. trade betreen the countries
conce rned.
Erports fron countrles ylth depreclated currsncles roul,d tttl,L tttract c chargc and
cxports from countrles ylth appreclated currencleg rouLd st{Ll, ottract a aubgldy of
.the 6ame amount as before, the onLy difference baing that the eubs{dy routd be
cottected by the {mporter. 
I
The advcntaEc of tho ner eyrten uould be to factLltatc thc dttmtnttlng of thc ilCA!,
clnce the probLom of the nevaLuetlon of the gnesn rstes of the posltlve ltlCA countrlct,
entaltinE torer gu€ranteod pr{ces as exproseed ln nat'lonot currencies, woutd no
longer arlse.
he disnantLlng of the negative l,tCAs does not ralee the seme dlfficuttlas, slnca thc
devaluation of the green rates DUst neceseorlty atrcys entaiI an increase ln the
prlces oncc transtated into natloneI turrency.
The Conmlsslon prcfcrred not to propose the edoptlon of thig system, rhich coutd
entalI ttrs creatlon of rrther high negatlve f{CAs and the rlsk of lnfLatlonarypressure if the green ratis rere-to be realigned too rapidty.
Horevei, gome ilember Stete6, lnctudlng thc Fcdrrat RepubHc o{ 6crnany, ghored an
lntsrest ln thls idea.
Reylerlns_!he_qot cuIrt Ioo _of_!hq_Ugl!
--------a
Atongslde the proposola for the d{smEntLlng of the ttlCAs by aLignment of the grean
ratcs, thc Comnlss'lon arade a set of proposats fon amendments to the rulcs for
catculrtlng the FICAs on various productsrln order to reduce their impact.(2):
lugst:
The ilCAe youtd be catculated on the baslr of thc lntcrventlon prlce for rhlte tugtr,
lgnor{ng the gtorlge [evy.
llne:
The t'lCAr rould bo conflncd to the rilt-groring l{ember States, rith appLication of the
'rconrractionrrrutc for negat'lve tlCAg (tho r.tes eppIlcd are tht hlghest rrtes nlnuc
'he tovest rate). However, the acceosion of Greece has nade thls rutergraGtlcaIty
mposSibte to apptye,beceuse of the frcquent,and unforeseecb[e chenges 'ln the tlCAe







28 .tuty 19E3. -
?1 October 1983.
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lhe Connlsslon propoecs that thc lmpact of thc llCAr on rlnc bo rcduced ln tuo urys:
' hy uslng thc Aurrantesd nlnlnun pr{ce ac basle for thg catcutatlon (EZt of thcgulde prlce), neater tha market prlce than the acttvatlng prlce o1.5'1, nor used(rcductlon of the'barlr of caLcutatlon by rbout 1070i
- by lncreaslng the rrnoutrot merglnrf to 5 pcrcontagc polnts for ail. thc positlvc
and pha nogatlve l,lCAs, rhlch routd havc the Effect of etinlnatlng thc itCAs in thlsScctgr (axcept Garnany).
[],!l: ""'
For butter and tklmmed-nlLk pordor, the bacls of cclculatlon routd remrln tholntorvention prlce, but for derlved products, thc lrlCAe uouLd be caIculated henceforth
9n-[y pfter fult deductlon of a[[ processlng costs. At the present tinre onty up t0
757i, of proccsslng coste are deducted (except for fresh nlLk, where aLL guch coita orededucted).
Beef/veaL:
The basle of cetcutatlon, namety the lnterventlon pricer uouLd be reduced by i5I to
'reftect moro occurrtcty the levql, of narket pricer (the prerent reductlon ls tOfl.
E!goEal:
The baels of the catcutatlon has been graduaL[y adapted, froar 85I to Z8f of the brclcprice (tn 1978), end then to 90I of the tatter prlcb Ctn 1983), but is ctll,L Hnkedto the intervent{on prlce. tn fact, thls pricc ls no5 purety iheoretlc, since theintervention facltlty-has prectlcal.ty never been used ln the-l,ast 20 yrirr, iiathe commission has propos'id that 1t be d'lscontlnued. ,Accordingty, ihe C6mmlsslonproposss that for the purposss of the caLcul.atlon of the fitCAs, pigmiat shoul,d rank0s a cereats-based product, tlke eEEs and pouLtry. The caLcutation of the itCAslould then be baacd on the difference'ln faed cosis rith reference to the quentlryof feed graln deemed necessory, and this routd tead toareduction of about-iOi fnthc retavant !lCA3. Thls measure, rhich coutd be lntroduced in tro stage6 is oLt tho
mora Justified ln thot the protection atrangenonts mrde under thc cornm6n orgonlttrlonof the markets ('lmport levles and export roiunds)and atgo based on the feect retlon
and not on thG lnstltut{onat prlccs.
Eggg-!ld-Eggtltr:
The feed ratlon refcrrcd to for the catqutatlon of thc itcAs and of the teviac coutdbe adjusted to attow for productivlry progress.
Lcstty, the commission Proposes that apptlcatlon of the ftlcAs be modificd, ln pertlcutcrfor de'rlved and procesced products. Thus; tfe I'neutrat rnofrini tor tr,ise pioir.tt








lf no.chtngo lr rnrdr to thc currcnt rctecp thc l4CA systcn rlt[ cort thc Comnrunlty
neanl,/ 500 mlL[{on ECU ln 198t, tmplenentatlon of the Cornm'lgslonrs propoectc on
tho dtsncntHng of thc crlst'lng l4CAs rould yieLd savlngs cstlmatcd at 152 nll,[{onln l9E4 cnd at 552 ntLtlon ECU ln 19E5. The attcrnatlve rotutlon (catculotlon
of tho fqCAs ln termr of the currcnc), yhlch has apprcclated moit, to avold the
croatlon of poc{tive frlCAs).yould hcve a very Hmited direct lnpact, but would
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